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That cabinet pudding ought to bo

about ready to Borvo.

Tho King Menollk story nmy bo
'thrown In." It Is dead now.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, tho plo- -

Eoelters arc marching on to Washing'
ton.

Tho Now York World has chron-iclo- d

"Sulzor's first blunder." What,
so soon?

Surely Drlghnm Young's twonty- -

ono wives did not button their
dresses down tho back.

Primary election tomorrow, to
mako nominations for Omaha's first
home-rul- e charter convention.

Our Senator Hitchcock passes up
ambassadorships. Very well, then,
wo shall have to pass thorn along.

President-elec- t Wilson's socrotary,
Mr. Tumulty, Is destined to provo
that thoro is something In a name,

Tho Nevada legislature Is formally
Sam's door, to ask for railroads as a
divorco-mccc- n. Good rlddnnco of bad
rubbish.

If tho Boston suffragist is correct
In assuming that politics makes folks
beautiful, then tho J. Ham Lewis
secret is out.

As to whether an election commis-

sioner would give us more honest
elections, it might depend on who was
commissioner.

Color lines exist oven among cham-
pion pugilists, since Luko , McCarty
lias plucked a pseudo claim to tho
title of "whlto champion."

A Now York man writes an nrticlo
to provo that thero is hnpplness in
poverty. If there wore not, what an
impenetrable gloom poverty would bo.

Tho medical codo to which our
doctors subscribe boforo practicing
seems to bo. liko a political plat-
form to get In on, but not to
stand on.

There aro plenty of ellglblcs In tho
list for that charter-makin-g conven-

tion also n fow who should be
kept out of it becauso of the strings
that pull thorn. ,

The debate botweon tho "oral"
and "combined" methods of teach ;

ing tho deaf may not bo very noisy,
but it is getting decidedly acrimoni-
ous, just tho same.

It has been ascertained that 100,
000 Chicago peoplo hang on the street
cor straps every day, or 30,000,000 a
year, The other 10,000,000 .prob-
ably get seats. How about It?

Alaska continues to tap at Uncle
Sam's door, to ask for railroads aa a
prime factor in Its much-neede- d de-

velopment and tho footman, Mr. Con-

gress, continues stupidly to turn, the
deaf ear to all appeals.

Senator Knuto Nelson Is ed

for another term at 70. And the
same thing will happen If be is living
at 80 and wants tho job, for tho
dominant character of Minnesota's
population does not change.

Governor Sulzer declaces he Is
working eighteen hour a day. Un-

less he can show that be Is getting
"time and a half for over time," he
need not expect to boost his stock as
labor's friend by such announcement.

If our court bouse had only been
built by responsible contractors,
they would not try to unload their
troubles with subcontractors over
onto the county. Under tho con-

ditions, wo may surely congratu-
late ourselves on having gotten aa
well built a structure as we have.

4

a une-icr- m iTesiugncy
Thoro Is fair prosper that tho

amendment to tiicyrwnstituuou for
slx-yo- nr jiSArtVrm presidency, al- -

a

ijnjlfTCrTulescoti In by tho nocos-ar- y

majority of the senate, may

have tho approval of the house be
fore the session's adjournment and.

An adjourned of the schoolbo submitted to tho State for rati- - meeting
'board fixed these salaries: Miss Hattle

flcatlon. As one of tho promises ofjjIcCoo( ,irlncIpn, of the West school.
tho Haltlmorcs, platform, tho pro-8- S; Mrs. Mclntlre, principal of the Center
posed amendment may command
tho votes of the democrats an n
party measure, and In addition np-- j
peal to republican support Inas
much as no present political Issue
Is involved. The only determined
opposition manifested comes from
the followers of Colonel Roosevelt,
who scorn disposed to regard It as
aimed particularly at him, notwith-
standing tho fnct that President
Taft and Governor Wilson would be
affected in precisely tho same4 wny.

Whllo Tho nee believes a six-ye- ar

ono-tor- m presidency is desirable for
tho purpose of lessoning tho dis-

turbance to business through our
frequent olectlons, and eliminating
the disagreeable personalities of our
presidential contests, wo are frco to
repeat a previously expressed Relief
that any oxpectntlon that inollglbll
Ity to will stop tho prosl
dont in power from using tho Influ
once of his administration for party
success will ho disappointed. No
prosldont can enter tho Whlto House
without realizing his responsibility
lo his pnrly, and being possessed of
a deslro to koop his party In control
Convinced Hint Its policies nro for
tho best Interests of tho nation, ho
must direct his efforts to their per
potuntlon, and must prefer to glvo
tho government over to a successor
of his own party rather than to ono
of a different political faith. Kvery
president, whethor ho Is to bo in
offlco four years, or bIx years, or
eight years, must find tho tlmo too
short to comploto pot projects, and
will want a sympathetic hand to
tako hold of them when ho must lot
go. This, in fact, is a praiseworthy
ambition, helpful In begottlng earn
est effort to mako a good record,
for tho election of a successor to
each president has been, and always
will bo, regarded as a popular voto
of confldenco, or want of confidence,
in tho president for tho time being.

in a word, tuo prosidoncy is a
political offlco, and must bo a pollt
ical offlco, Irrespective of length of
term or continuing eligibility.

Wilson and the Sooial Lions.
President-elec- t Wilson has somo

very homoly notions, ono of which
li tnat ho can safoly dispense with
the social Hons forming he army
and navy entourage nt tho Whlto
Houso. What could havo put such
an idea into his mind? This. ,s,.,a
V. t n ... ,1.. ........ - TIT - 1 L 'uiun ui. iuu rut jiiiiurn ui wumuuB- -
ton official society. A fow more
liko it and tho wholo Btructuro
might topplo. And what does tho
incoming chief magistrate expect
thoso noblo thanes to do go out
and tnko their places In the ranks
and the posts along with tho com-
mon run of soldiers and sailors?
And what would become of .tho
Whito Houso, then, without Its
plumod protectors? Tho ' country
may survive tho extinction of tho
inaugural ball; It may oven onduro
tho roductlon to simplicity of tho In-

auguration ceremonies; but how can
It withstand tho loss of Its kld-glov-

guardians of tho presidential
mansion?

Tammany and the Graft.
Surely tho country wllj not bo

shocked at tho reported connection
of Tammany bosses with the police
graft in Now York. If any wonder
attaches to it at all, It must bo at
tho tardiness of tho purported revela-
tion, for, unless all opinions of Tam-many'- B

power and function in local
politics are out of plumb with tho
facts, it 'would seem impossible for
systematic grafting to go on thero
without tho knowledge, at least, of
this rognant ring-streake- d tiger.
Sonsatlons In such rapid succession
havo passed ' Uko a bewildering
panorama In this upheaval, that, no
matter what now dovelopmonts
should now be brought to light, It
could hardly create an oxclamatlon
of Incredulousness

That's tho Joke of the season!
An Independent wutor board to hoop
the water works out of politics whep
right now the plant is bosBed by a
mombor of a national political com
mitteo joonying at Lincoln tor a
bill sponsored in tho senate by his
$3,000-a-yea- r office manager and
in tho house by his In
spoctor. Tho way to put the water
works out of politics is to stop those
In control from mixing In polttics.

Our democratic reform sheriff
could not Wralt the usual forty days
for the mandate In his Jail-feedi-

case to como down from the su-

premo court. My, but he is In a
hurry to get his hands In tho treas-
ury.

And now our old friend, Charley
Wooster, has convicted Mr. llryan
of "political treason" out of his own
mouth. But then, Mr, llryan has
so often been convicted In the same
way of so many unpardonable sins
that It will make no difference.

The Lout I nn Query.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Good morning' Does your Income txoecd
$5,00
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Looking BarWflrrl
This in Omaha

COMPILED VWOM DEB FILES
000 I l.HIU.Ain II). r DDa

Thirty Venr Ago

treot school. 9o; Miss mil, extra
while acting principal of the high school.

For the Independent Order of flood
Templars the following officers were In-

stalled under various alphabetic designs-tlun- s:

Charles T. Uounre. John H. Hexten,
Jennie Moore, George J. Sternsdorf, May
Crawford, Joshua Deveresse, Mrs. C. T
Hiince, W. T. McAllister, J. D. Jones,
Willie Wills, if. K. Weaver, Jennie How-
ard, Nela Daniels, May Oould.

Theodore Thomas nnd his orchestra Is
scheduled for a western trip next summer
which will Include Omaha.

The H. & M. Athletic association haH
elected directors as follows: C. T. Dor-ma- n,

P. S. EuHtls, W. Randall, A. Mont-
gomery and M. Taylor.

The I.lnlnger & Metcalf company has
started n branch houso at York.

Notice lf given that no disreputable
persona will be allowed nt the Swedish
Library association's coming masquerade.

Dr. M. Parr, the popular nnd genial
Tenth street druggist, celebrated his
forty-fir- st birthday nt his residence,
where ho was presented by his friends
with a mnsslve gold-heade- d cane.

Miss Mnrle Wilson, nn elocutionist
highly spoken of by eastern papers, Is
stopping at the Taxton and Is open for an
engagement' from churches nnd societies.

Master Ouy Clark, son of nyron Clark,
celebrated his fourth birthday anniver-
sary by cntertnlng his friends at a party
at tho residence of Mrs. Rlttlnger on Vin-
ton street. Tho wholo company was
treated to a grand alelgh ride, followed
by an elegant dinner. Thoso participating
were: Clara Large, Oraco Cunningham,
Grace Klncr, Clara Mlgdlc', Maggie
Meldrum, Mabel Cheney. Delia Edholm,
Mertha Shackleford, Mamie Davis, Allle
Illttlnger, Irvine Klner, Allle Gordon,
Jlmmle Rliackleford, Frank Morse and
Ralph Illttlnger.

Twenty Yenrx Ago
Mrs. 8. 8. Curtis and Miss Curtis lett

for California to spend tho remainder of
tho winter.

In tho afternoon Mrs. George Patterson
gavo a Kensington that qulto took tho
form of a muslcale. Herr Hans Albert,
Mrs. O. M. Hitchcock and Mrs. Percy
Ford mado tho afternoon delightful from
a musical standpoint with several Instru-
mental selections.

P. Af. Iubrle nnd Mme. Lnubrlo of
Bordeaux, France, arrived In tho city tn
be hero for several days.

Mayor He-ml- rejoiced the taxpayers by
vetoing tho ordinance passed by the city
council Imposing KXO.OCO additional taxes
upon tho people for the new year.

Men's fine kld-llne- d glovcn were adver-
tised for 75 cents by the Morse Dry Ooods
company and men's fur top-Un- ed gloves
at $1.G0.

County Judge Eller had the gauntlet
thrown down to him by the county

to determine whether they or
he should get tho marriage fees that
pourod rather fluently Into the county
building. When T."J. Mahoney was county
attorney ho ruled, It wns recalled, that
inch fees belonged In tho county couit
4and therefore should go to tho treisurr
that way. Dut the commissioners, not
content with precedents and rulings, le
elded to have a new test made.

Ten Years Am
Ijorenzo Crounse, W. u. ure ana Moi

Uhl returned from IJncoln, where they
went to discover tho exact status of the.
pending rovenue bill, acting as a special
committee of tho committee of ten np
pointed in Omaha to' tnke a hand In shap
ing this now legislation. They reported
that nfter a vigilant search they found
only that conditions surrounding this
measure were nebulous and they wre
unable to predict anything- - as to results.

C. F. Weller of the Richardson Drug
company went to Chicago on business.

Mayor Frank E. Moores delivered his
annual message to the city council at Its
regular weekly meeting. It was a com
prehenslve document, comprising many
recommendations for Improved city gov
ernment and urging facility In the steps
taken to purchase tho water works for
the city.

Tho toll house on the Douglas street
brldgo burned about midnight. A defec
tive flue was tho cause. M. Ward, toll
keeper, Jumped out of hU cabin after
Bounding the larin, to which fire company
No. 2 promptly responded. The toll
keeper left a $5 bill In a coat pocket and
the flumes took It, The total loss was
tm

E. F. Kennedy, president of the locn!
union of bollermakers and an employe of
the Union Pacific, said the members of
his craft In ho shops of other Harrlman
lines might go out on strike tn conjunc-
tion with those of the Union Pacific shops
on strike.

People Talked About

"Tama Jlm Wilson and Pauline, the
White House row, are known members of
the outgoing administration, who will Join
tho "back-to-the-far- movement.

A. R. Whaley, new vice president of
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
road, who will draw a salary of I25.00Q a
year, was a brakeman at Jl.K, a day
thirty-si- x years ago.

Referring to the flretraps used as mov-
ing picture theaters In New York City,
Miss Frances Perkins, secretary to the
committee of safety, pithily remarks that
the city needs "foolproof as well as fire-
proof theaters."

Judge James H. Blount, whom rumor
bus picked as the choice of President-
elect Wilson ns the next governor general
of tho Philippines, Is a Georgian, who
served aa a volunteer officer In the Cuban
campaign and In the Philippine insur
rection.

Sculptor Larado Taft has been commis-
sioned to embellish the famous "midway
Plalsance" of the world's fair, now con-
necting Jackson and Washington parka,
Chicago. "The most stupendous commis-
sion ever given to an American artist,"
Is the label Chicago puts on the Job, A
fund of $30,000 a year for five years is
ready for the decorative bills.

Samuel Billings Capen, A. M., LL. D.,
w(io since ISM has held the highest posi-
tion within the gift of the Congregational
denomination, that Of president of the
American Hoard of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, has never been within
cullegu walla as u student, despite his

j degrees from .Dartmouth college, Oberlln
and Mlddlebury He Is a native of Massa- -
chuaetts. 70 years of age.

Twice Told Tales

Tn U I n k No dinners.
Ollle James, senator-elec- t from Ken-

tucky, weighs somewhere near 4M) pounds
and hates to ride In an upper berth.
Once traveling back to his home from
the capital he could not get a lower
berth for love or money. The man who
had bought the lower berth benenth the
bunk on which Ollle was to sleep weighed
about 101 pounds and was tlmld-lookln- I

When the porter made up the sleeping
car for the night James examined the
Upper very carefully and shook It vio-

lently:
"I am scared of these uppers." he con-fl-

to tho little man "The last time
I slept In one It tumbled down."

The did not
fay a word at that momenL Hut half an
hour later when James returned from the
smoking rompaTtment the small man
wns fast nsleep In the upper berth. A
note pinned on the curtains, read:

'Take the lower. I hate to sleep !n
them," Washlngtun Star.

.Ioy of the Unjust.
Mrs. Norah Blatch De Forest, editor

of the new Journal of the Woman's Po-

litical union, said In New York the othix
day:

"There enn he no Justice for woman
till she gets the vote. Man, having the
vote himself and refusing It to the woman.
Is unjust. You know the story about tht
Just and tho unJustT It's very applicable
here.

" "The rain falls alike on the Just and
tho unjust,' n clergyman once said.

" 'Not a bit of It,' a parishioner retorted
The unjust have nil the closed motor

cars and umbrellas.' "New York Sun.

I.onklnK tor Ilimlnma.
A temperance lecturer was enthusi

astically denouncing the use of all Intoxi-
cants.

"I wish all the beer, all tho wine, all tho
whisky In the world was at tho bottom
of tho ocean," he said.

Hastily Pat arose to his feet.
"Hure, and so do I, sor," ho shouted.

"I wish every bit of It was at tho bottom
of the sea."

An they were leaving tho hall tho lec-
turer encountered Pat.

" I certainly am proud of you," he said.
"It was a brave thing for you to rise and
say what you did. Are you a teetotaler?"

"No. Indade, sor," answered Pat. I'm
a diver." Cleveland Leader.

The Servant Problem.
"How many servants have you at

your llttlo home?"
"Three."
"You surprise me. I should think that

one would bo enough. How canyou find
employment for three servants?"

-- we always nave one coming, one
going and one there." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Political New Brooms

WUsonlan cabinet reports, like train
schedules, aro "subjec) to change without
notice."

A bill In the Minnesota legislature
makes It a felony to entice a prize serv-
ant girl away from one Job to another.

Five lawmakers (love been ordered to
search telephone rates and practices In
Michigan. . Tho lino will be busy for a
Avhlle.

The hungry crowd of pleblters In Texas
and Arkansas pulled Editor JohnBton of
Houston and Editor Helskell of Llttlo
Rock away from the senatorial Job to
which they were appointed, although they
had barely a month to serve.

The lieutenant governor of Illinois, who
presides over the senate, and the speaker
of the house are law partners. If so dis-
posed they can work both ends and give
th middle a Jolt.

Joyrldes to the polls for laay voters
are prohibited by a bill In the Kansas
legislature.

Lobbyists are So thick at the Texas
capltol that "Keep off the grass' signs
aro Invisible. In Indiana the pressure Is
so great that the doors of the house of
representatives are closed during sessions,
giving members a chance to think and to
save their buttons.

Only three followers of the old regime
In the Pennsylvania house voted against
the constitutional amendment for direct
election of United States senators. One
hundred and ninety-thre- e stood up and
wero counted for It.

"Article XVI"

Chicago Record Herald: The power to
tax Incomes without apportionment on the
basis of population has been restored to
congress. Th exercise of the power at a
particular time, or for a particular pur-
pose, is a question of statesmanship and
policy.

Philadelphia Ledger: income taxes give
rise to mendacity, to espionage and to In
quisitions that are vexatious, but they
have no great virtue; direct taxes brlns
home to the taxed the meaning of taxa
tion and of expensive governmental un
dertakings with certainty and power.

Kansas City Times: This does not mean
that nn Income tax at once will become
operative. The amendment merely em
powers congress to levy such a tax. It Is
believed,, however, that an Income tax
bill will be enacted at the special session
of congress that will be convoked shortly
after the Inauguration of President Wil-
son.

New York Press: There Is no doubt
that a preponderance of public sentiment
demanded this change In 1191, but not untl
fifteen years later was congress able,to
agree on submitting It. The patience of
the peoplo In waiting so long for the set-
tlement of this question Is good evidence
of their faith In the ultimate success, by
orderly procedure, ofthelr programs.

Washington Post: Tho occasion for the
hurry-u- p tactics is owing to the prospec
tive reduction In the tariff and consequent
loss of .revenue from that source. The
ways and means' committee had deter-
mined to raise J1CO.000.COO by means of an
excise tax. out now that the Income tax
amendment promises to strengthen the
committee's hands, the latter will bo sub
stltuted.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: As a matter ot
law, this Is no more than a ratification
of a decision by the supreme court of
nearly twenty years ago. Fifty years ago
there was Uttle doubt of the power of
congress to levy an Income tax, and the
lawyers who contested the Income tax
levied on account of the civil war were
deemed to have staked their case on a
forlorn hope. 8o It proved before the
supreme court of that day. which strongly
upheld the power. But the tax was
abolished in the late. '60s and held In re
serve us an emergency measure.

TuoBges letter!ox

ronxlhllltlrs ot Our Voting MnchlurM
JAMESTOWN. N. Y.. Feb. T.-- To the

Editor of The ilee: The enclosed clipping
from your paper has just come to us
through a newspaper clipping agency.

In connection therewith, It occurs to us
to Inform von Hint vnur machines are so
constructed that In a very few minutes
time, each one can he adjusted to permit
voting for each candidate separately
without the Use of the party levem, mak-
ing It possible for machines to be used
for either the Minnesota or the Massa
chusetts form of ballot, or the form used
In Wisconsin at city elections. As a
matter of fact, the machines are used In
somo places In Wlsconnln for not only
elections, but for primaries as well, even
though second choice voting Is employed
In the latter, and even that Is taken care
of without a great deal of change In the
machine.

We realize that there are people In
every community that would like to do
away with voting machines as there
are undoubtedly people in every com-
munity that would liko to do away
with other labor saving, accuracy
producing mnchlnery. but for whatever
reason they should wish to abolish ma
chines, tho people should not be led to
bellcvo that It Is at all neccsary to give
them up because of any demand for the
short ballot, as they can take care of
that proposition as well ns the paper bat-l- ot

can even better.
S. G. HAMILTON.'

IIott Not to Loe A-- .Money.
OMAHA, Feb. 8. To tho Editor of The

Ree: Writing to The Bee's Letter Rox,
a contributor advices that the girls guard
against losing their money by sewing
pockets In their skirts. May I offer as
a suggestion that darning 'om In tho
heel and toe Is simpler and Just as ef-
fective. DOTSIE BEESWAX.

Tip for the Millenium.
KANSAS City, Mo., Feb. 9.-- To the Edi-

tor of Tho Bee: Let mo offer theso sug-
gestions to President Wilson:

To tho winners belong the spoils.
Those producing the success should be

crowned.
For secretary of state, Hon. W. J.

Bryan.
For secretary of war, Hon. Theodore

Roosevelt.
Combining thus the two great parties

Into ono (which cap be done), the coun
try and the people ,wllt be prosperous,
honest government will follow, special
privileges to none, tho elimination of the
money combine, and the principles of
Thomas Jefferson will reign supreme.

Democrat. J. It, WOODS MERRILL,

II rynn vs. Ilrynn.
SILVER CREEK, Neb., Feb. S. I'o tho

Editor of The Bee: Mr. Bryan is con
demned out of his own mouth. If what
ho says la true, ho 1b not only not now a
democrat, but never has been; he is i
criminal, and his political death Is in
the near future. Mind, now, I am not
saying that of Mr. Bryan. He says tna
for himself, as I shall now undertake to
show.

Tho very first article In The Commoner
of January 17, 1913, reads as follow,
verbatem et ltberatem;

"Political Treason" It Is probably tho
work of sensational newaDaner writers.
but reports are still being sent out to
tne eitect tnat conspiracies ore oelng
formed against Hon. J. Hamilton LewU,
tne democratic candidate for the hhii
ate in Illinois, and Judge W. H. Thomp
sen, the democratic candidate for the
United States senate in KanRas. Anv
democrat who contemplates Joining such
a conspiracy had better read Governor
Wilson's "Human" speech. It used lo
De tnougnt smart to thwart the will or
the people, but that day has passed. The
public official who embezzles power today
finds himself branded as a criminal. If
he claims to be a democrat and attempts
to overtnrow uia win or tho people hoproves that the clal Is false. A poit
mortem examination of such a man and
he Is sure to die young would show that
he did not have a dron of democratlu
blood In him.
Wilson's "Hainan" speech. It used to
provos that the claim Is false. A post

in Nebraska in the spring of 1912, under
an act of the legislature, a presidential
primary election was held at which Mr.
Bryan was a candidate for delegato-nt- ,
large. In order to qualify as such and
have his name on the official ballot he
made a written oath the he "would abide
by the results of said primary, and If
electer would uallfy and serve as such
officer."

At that primary election Mr. Bryan-wa- s

elected as one of the delegates-at-larg-

and ot the democratic candidatefor presi-
dent, Mr. Clark was far In (the lead.
The democrats of Nebraska thus made
Mr. Bryan onet of their representatives
at the Baltimore convention; they placed
power In his hands as such representa
tive; told, him to use It to secure tho
nomination of Mr, Clark; and he had
taken a solemn oath that he would so
use It. And yet at a critical time, and
when Mr. Clark had a majority of that
Baltimore convention With him, Mr.
Bryan basely deserted him and em-

bezzled the power placed In his hands
by the democrats of Nebraska by going
over to Mr. Wilson. Therefore,, Mr.
Bryan's statement that '"the public of-

ficial who embexxlea power today finds
himself .branded as a criminal," applies
directly and perfectly to himself; that
coat fits him to a T. But Mr, Bryan
is doubly damned In this that In order
thus to embezzle power, play "smart"
and defeat the will of the democrats or
Nebraska, he found It necessary to violate

did violate his oath.
No matter what may be said In pal-latl-

of his offense by himself or others,
the cold, damning fact of It remains, and
the lndelllble stain of It can never be
washed away by any resolutions of any
conventions or by tho frothtng-at-the-mou- th

of our democratic hero wor-
shipers, x

But I will not pursue the subject fur-

ther, andswlll let Mr. Bryan himself at-

tend to his prophesy ot his early de-

mise, and the post mortem examination
which, taking Jils own word for It.
"would show that he did not have a drop
of democratic blood In him."

In conclusion I cannot refrain from
saying that I am curous to know
whether President-elec- t Wilson Is so good
a "progressive" that he will reward with
a cabinet position the "political treason!'
of which he, himself, has been the bene-
ficiary. CHARLES. WOOSTER.

n.Vother Voice from Sarpy,
PAPILLION, Neb., Feb. 7 --To the Edi-

tor of The Bee: In referring to an arti-
cle In your paper a few days ago from
a Sarpy countylte, In which he takes to
task the county officers for spending the
time which belongs to thecounty in
lobbying at Lincoln for more pay, I agree
with the writer, and would say to the
boys:

"If little old Sarpy county Is not pay-
ing you enough for your services without

being compelled to lobby ur leave yuur
office, to clerk pub'.lc sales or take up
side lines, at all, where It requires your
time to itmke ends meet, you had better
step down and out before the ople ask
you to."

Thanking you for your courtesy In al-
lowing me this spacq.

K. R. T.-- AN OLD FARMER.

Mnrntlmn of Amendments.
Philadelphia Record.

Men nre creatures of habit In all things
nnd the American peoplo seem to havo

caught the constitutional amendment
lmblt. The income tax amendment Is over
the line, the popular election of senitori
amendment Is neurlng the quarter-mll- e

post and the flngle six-ye- ar term for
presidents amendment may bo started m
Its race over tho state assemblies hur-
dles before another week shalt havo
passed. Our civil war amendments came
In threes, und, perhaps, when these three
shall have passed there will be nnothtr
sixty years' Interval of constitutional
conservatism.

Vltnl Point Iftnoreil.
Boston Transcript.

The decision of tho supremo court of
the United States on the government's
suit ngalnst' the Shoe Machinery com
pany Ignores tho very point on which t"e
Interest of the public centers. The organ-
ization of tho Shoe Muchlncry compunv
Is held not to he In violation ot the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law, but Its methods,
which havo provoked so much criticism.
notably with regard to leasing machinery,
are passed over by tho highest tribunal
In tho land. The omission is the most
striking feature of tho decision.

Illnvrlnu; the Pipes.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Tho prince of AVales has been ordered
to piny the bagpipe In order to strengthen
his lungs and prolong his life. It mny
strengthen a man's lungs, but In some
neighborhoods It couldn't be relied upon
to prolong- his life.

THESE GIRLS OF OURS.

"You used to want to hold mv li.mrl
before we were married," she torn-plaine- d.

i d like to now," said he, easily, "but
It would keep you from your housework,my dear." Washington Herald.

"Ah," ho sighed, "you are tho first girl
I have ever kissed"

"No such thing," she promptly an-
swered. "I knew tho minute you did It
that you hail been taking a post-gradua- to

course." Baltimore American.
Nell Jack told me last night he hadgiven me his heart.
Belle Well, It's damaged goods. He

No matter how badly you suffer, how
chronic your caeo may be, or what has
failed to cure you, your pains will leave,
your aches vanish and , tho torturous,
killing backache or rheumatism will
bother you no more.

This Is wiat Croxone, tile new scientific
discovery, does for sufferers of such
troubles. It cures these, diseases because
It reaches the cnuse and removes It. It
boaks right Into the walls and linings of
the kidneys nnd cleans out the stopped-up- ,

! Inactive organs like water does ,a sponge
neutralizes, and dissolves every particle

of urlo acid and makes the kidneys sift
from tle blood all the waste matter and
polBons that, lodge In tho Joints and mus-
cles to scratch and Irritate and cause
rheumatism. It soothes nnd heals the
delicate, linings of the bladder and leaves
tho kidneys In a clean, strong, healthy

ttm i
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js new,
tel. Built

now under
the owner,

told tne last wrek I hsd broken It Bos-
ton Transcript.

What shall I snv If Mr. Rlnkton nslss
me to marry him"?" asked the young
woman.

Don't bother studying what you win
say." replied Miss Cayenne. "Rehearse
an effort to look surprised." Washington
Star.

Hello! Is that you, John?"
"Yes."
Did vou to to the store and ordw the

thlngn 1 spokr about when you left home
this morning?"

"Why. to tell you tho truth, aiaria
"That's nil. Goodby."-Chlca- go Tri-

bune.

"Is she pretty?"
"Heaves, nol You ought to se her

coming to market In a sunbonnet."
"How about her sister?
"Men ruVe over her. You ought to Bea

HER coming to market In a sunbonnet."
Yonkers Statesmnn.

"Do you think we ought to have
women on the police force?"

"Yes: I believe It would be a good
thing. Then a woman stranger In town
would know where to borrow a pin.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

"You've got nothing on me," said tho
cook.

The mlstres looked her over carefully
"Only one hat. one skirt, and two

bunches of puffs," she retorted, "And
you'll tnke 'em all off before you leave,
too." Pittsburgh Post.

NAMES.

Detroit Free Press.
Little Miss Po'.ly of long ago.
Little Miss Polly with cheeks all aglow.

Ah, she Is beautiful.
Daughterly dutiful.

She hns a lover, of course, you may
know.

Ah, when she iroes to him.
Sweet as a rose to him.

Almost, he's frightened, ho wrarsltlps
her so.

Little Miss Polly of times thnt have fled,
Talks, when he's gone, of tho day when

they'll wed.
Talks of him flushlngly,
Bashfully, blushlngly.

Tells what he calls her, with Hhyly bent
head:

"Now, when he come for me,
'Saint' was his name for me.

'Angel' and 'Star Girl, and Flower, ha
said."

Little Miss Polly of happy today.
Gladly the days of her youth flit away,

Loved? Why, assuredly.
Loved almost luridly,

Loved by a chap who is handsome and
gny.

When they dance, "ragging It
Mother Is bragging It,

"Ne'er was a pair more attractive than
they."

Little Miss Polly says: "He's my dear
Sid.

My, how ho loves mcl" A silken-fringe- d
lid.

Flutters entrnnclngly.
Beauty enchantlngly,

Over her eyes till their color Is hid.
"Ills love Is the thrllllngcst,
And tho

Isn't this darling: "He's nicknamed mo
Kid."

condition, so they can filter the blood and
koep you well.

If you suffer with headache have pains
In the neck or sides nervous or dizzy
spells a fow doses of Croxone will relieve
tho congestion nnd you will bo surprised
how quickly all kidney, bladder and rheu-
matic troubles will disappear.

Croxono Is different from all other
remedies. It Is not like anything else on
earth ever used for the purpose. It starts
to work the minute you take It and es

your suffering the very first time,
Il'ou use it. It is so prepared that it Is
practically impossible to take It Into tho
human system without results. You can
secure an original package of Croxone nt
trifling cost from any first class druggist.
All drugglstc3 are authorled to per-
sonally return the purchase price If Crox-
one should fall In a single case.

MAKES YOUR HEADACHE VANISH,

DRIVES ALL RHEUMATIC PAINS AWAY

New Discovery Eases Stiff, Sore, Swollen Joints and Muscles
Relieving; Backache and Bladder Disorders

After Few Doses are Taken.

A PLACE
TO REST
and Srow
STRONcf

rf unit lnsw.sm ai bbh
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CbtlSx Mineral Springs

Tfoirel QlfajX
perfectly appointed modern
of concrete and 6teel. It is

the personal management of
who assures most courteous

and polite attention to guests in every
department.

MINERAL WATER For the treatment of Rheumatism. Llverand(Stomach troubles, the water from Springs legated on the grounds ofthe hotel property Is conceded to be unequalled any where.
,Tf18 are In charge of experienced masseuse and masseursfrom well known Institutes abroad and In this country who scientific-ally give all kinds of steam, vapor, electric and sulphur baths, also thsfamous Pine-Needle- s baths of Carlsbad.

MEALB are served in first class table d'hote style andthis hotel Is famed for Its excellence In this department.
RATES. The hotel Is run on the American plan anil

5 "c. Ude boaTl1 Wn-- . The rates are trim "l.OO to
H'0?. Ler daJ!. per P'on-- . nomii with private tollels are from 13.69
tr i42-p.d-

a
and private connecting bathroom are K00 today. We have a few rooms, steam heated, electric lighted,hot and cold running wate, and tele-phon- service atAfter January ISih. it Is advisable to make reservations in advance?

B59KLETS and Information can be had Neb at CltvTicket office. HOCK-ISLAN- D LINES; No, 13 Farmltn St.. or'wTlte to
James P. Donahue, Proprietor.

HOTEL COLFAX AND MINERAL SPRINGS, COLFAX, IOWA

m

OMAHA-LINCOL- N SERVICE
FROM OMAHA 1

6:40 A. M. Ohaircars, Oar.
8:20 A. M. Ohaircars, Observation-Loung- e Oar.
9:15 A. M. Coaches and Parlor Car. SK
1:20 P. M. Coaches and Parlor Car!
4:10 P. M. Coaches, Ohaircars, Sleepers.
7:25 P. M. Coaches and Parlor Car.
11:35 P. M. Coaches, Ohaircars, Lounge OarExcept Sunday,

UHAXA. AWD XiXXfCO&ir, omirsjis
TICICKT OHFICR, 1502 Famam Street.


